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Sam Bass was born in Indiana, it was his native home, And at the age of seventeen, young Sam began to roam.
Sam first came out to Texas a cowboy for to be A kinder-hearted fellow you seldom ever see. Sam used to
deal in race stock, one called the Denton mare; He matched her in scrub races and took her to the fair. Sam
used to coin the money and spent it just as free, He always drank good whiskey wherever he might be. Sam
left the Collins ranch in the merry month of May With a herd of Texas cattle the Black Hills for to see, Sold
out in Custer City and then got on a spree- A harder set of cowboys you seldom ever see. On their way back to
Texas they robbed the U. Joe Collins and his partner were overtaken soon, With all their hard-earned money
they had to meet their doom. Sam made it back to Texas all right side up with care; Rode into the town of
Denton with all his friends to share. He robbed all the passenger, mail, and express cars too. Sam had four
companions-four bold and daring lads- They were Richardson, Jackson, Joe Collins, and Old Dad; Four more
bold and daring cowboys the rangers never knew, They whipped the Texas Rangers and ran the boys in blue.
He sold out Sam and Barnes and left their friends to mourn Oh, what a scorching Jim will get when Gabriel
blows his horn. And so he sold out Sam and Barnes and left their friends to mourn, Oh, what a scorching Jim
will get when Gabriel blows his horn. Deep within my heart lies a melody, A song of old San Antone. Where
in dreams I live with a memory, Beneath the stars all alone. It was there I found beside the Alamo,
Enchantment strange as the blue up above. A moonlit pass only she would know, Still hears my broken song
of love. Moon in all your splendor, know only my heart. Call back my Rose, Rose of San Antone. Lips so
sweet and tender like petals falling apart. Speak once again of my love, my own. Do you happen to have any
bad ones to tame? He says this old pony has never been rode And the man that gets on him is bound to be
throwed. I gets all excited and I ask what he pays To ride this old pony for a couple of days. We waited till
morning, right after chuck I went out to see if that outlaw could buck. He had little pin ears that touched at the
tip And a big forty-four brand was on his left hip. He was u-necked a old with a long lower jaw- You could
tell at a glance he was a regular outlaw. I got the blind on him with a terrible fight, Cinched on the saddle and
girded it tight; Then I steps up on him and pulled down the blind And sat there in the saddle to see him
unwind. As I walked out on the streets of Laredo, As I walked out in Laredo one day, I spied a young cowboy
all wrapped in white linen Wrapped in white linen as cold as the clay. The shanghai ran off and their cattle all
died, That morning the last piece of bacon was fried. Poor Ike was discouraged and Betsey got mad, The dog
drooped his tail and looked wondrously sad. They stopped in Salt Lake to inquire the way, When Brigham
declared that sweet Betsey should stay; But Betsey got frightened and ran like a deer While Brigham stood
pawing the ground like a steer.
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No youth as in my age, youth as in my love, my happiness, my joy, my purity. It's not even about age, you could be 50
and your youth is there, it's in you. And all of these horrible things happening in the world, all of the headlines, it felt like
everyday it would just be pulled more and more out of us, and I was like, 'this is what I have to.
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